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Chantal Mouffe
Democracy and the New Right

\

'The tide is turning' declares Milton Friedman in the conclusion of his
new book Free- to C;:oo3e, \\'hosemain themes were a150 pre~cnted in a"
television series sho\.•n d~lring ten \"eeks in Britain and in thc USA.
Thc ~hole operation vcry cl~arly had thc objective of contributing to
the transformation of public opinion, particularly in relation <o ~he
",elfare state,announced by FOriedman. According to him, after s1\"eral
decades of government jntervention in all fields of social life ano the
failure of Western governments to achievc their proclaimed objectives,
the people are heginning to recogni~e the dangers of an overgoverncd
society and the t"hreat to human freedom represented hy the concentration
of power in the hands of thc burcaucracv. This \~idespre;ldr¿'action
against 'big go\'crnment' is causing the' defcat of social-ucmocr~ltic
p:lrti~s a;ld roJicies in m;m}" countries anu is contributing to the
c~erg(~ce of a new climate of opinion clcarly at oJds with the ideas of
Fabian social-isrnand Ncw Dcal liberalism ~'hich had bcen dominant for
the last fifty ycars. .

Very fe\~reopIe will deny today that the advanccd capitalist countrics
are in crisis. There is indeed ~ surprising agreemcnt among m~rxists,
conservatives and liberals about the existence of such a crisis. The
diagnosis might be different hut (cxcept for the orthodox marxist who
al~ays believes that we have at last arrived at the moment of the final
economic crisis of capitalism) the other analyses: crisis of the state
(Poulantzas), crisis of legitimation (flabermas), cultural crisis (Be11),
crisis of democracy (Huntington), are all rointing out, despitc their
di ffercnces, a basie COl!lf'lonfeatl1re: a lack of correspondence in advanced
capitalist soeietics betwe~n their political and their ec6nomic struct-
ures. That lack of fit is thc result of an ovcrload of demands that thc
state cannot absorb without creating inflation and jeopardi:ing the
[il'ofitability of capitalist enterprises. The interventionist statc 0.£
the last decades i5 therC'fore faeed todav vdth a dilcnuna that Claus Offeprescnts in the following way: .

The capitalist state suffers from an overload of demands a'nd
requircmchts which it cannot satisfv ~jthout destro~ing the
capit.11ist nature of the c>c0nor.t~.no~ i~nore wi thOllt llndc>rr.lining
its Oh'11 institutionnl ~C't up and the rcrl:l:1~:on of cl;l~!,conflict
-':"0\' idC'd b~' ::-. J
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ft is that con.flict het\\ccn the twin impcrat h,'csof accumulation .land
legitimation whh:h accordin~ to .Jame~ O'Connor1 are the two. hasic and
often ~ontrac.Jic:toryfun~tions that the capitalist statc must try to
fulfil, that are at tht, rOl't of thc fun~ovcrnability' of \';c~terndcmo-
craciC5 tod;I)'. This conflic..t. intensific.'dhy the impact of the economic
recession, is destrol'in~ the fra~i le hasis "of the dominant idcology of
liberal democracy throlJgh ~hjch the 'post-war conscnsus had becn cemented.
In Tr.."? Lift~ md Tbnm; of Libf"ra~ Dc,rr0c.rr.zc!! e.B. ~1acpherson has analyscd
the slo~ rroccsses through \~hich. sincc thc early 19th century, the
artlcutation h.:twc('nlibc-ralism an,d dC'moerac)'took place, \....hose aim was
to rl'con~ile thC'moral princip1c-s which constitutl'd the attraction of
the democratic ideal with the rea1ities 6f a class-divided bourgcois
society. That long and compl.icatcd transformatlon. whosc motor was the
class strug~h' (the aspect not sufficiently stresscd by ~tacphcrson). by
whr~h the liheral statc is going to be dcmocratizcd and dcmocraey
liheralized, culminates in th<.':::Othcentury with the 'cquilibriul!1model t
first formulated in 1911 by Schllmpcter in Cr:.pit::l1ú:~.'1, Soci~li:~""7 and
[),"r:OC1',.L'~1 and later dC\ielopeJ b~'Dahl and the plural ist school.'>

Themall~.critil{ue.s of 'd*:'mocraticelitism' have been quick to point
to the ill'poverishmcnt that 5uch a thcory imp05es on the notion of demo-
Cl'acy by dC'fining it as mere competition bet\,.ccnel ites. 3 But such a
conception of democracy. \dli~h p05tul<1ted not the real participation of
the masses but thcir passivity, ~as nccessary for thc caritalist systcm
to \.;ork. And it"did \,.orkduring the subscqucnt dccades in the eontext
of the po~t-\\'areconomic re(,o\'cr~.".hile the state \,.asintcrvcning ¡¡long
KeynC'sian 1¡nes to 'llaintainfull emplo:1TlC'ntand to eusure cconomic "
grO\,th. Indccd, in 19(1O H:lniel RC'l1 venturt.'dto announce 'Th('End of
Ideology' and th~ heginning of :lncw era in ~hieh pragmatism KilI domiri-
ate in the field of social rcforms and no spacc \.;ouldhe left for the
.rhctorics of rc\"olution. .

r~everthelcss, the b001\ h.1d only just heen puhlishcd \\'henthC' civil
rights mO\'CiTlcntin th(: USA and a hit later thc stud('nt renllt \,'orlJwidc
complctl'ly cont l'aJictC'Jthose ha.:.typr('diction:;. Sinl"c then the dcvel-
opment and multiplication of tlle nl'~ antagonisms crcated by the growing
intervention of the state at all level~ of social r~production in con-
junct ion !dth the economic reccssion have led to that overload of
dcm:lnds \,'hidlhas provoked 'the crisis of democracy' diagnosed by the
experts of the Trilateral Commission. For them the prcsent crises
rcnd('rs m:lOift:st the d:l1lgersinherent to the functioning of the demo-
cratie systC'm itself, in \,"hichpolitical parties tcnd to promise too
~uch in order to win votes, and they declare that the only solution is
a r<.'ductionin the 1e"e1 of expC'ctations and in thc political partici-
pation of the maS5C'S. .

Ke are in fact ~itncs~ing today a crisis of libcral-dcmocracy ~hich
put5 into questian the profcundly contradictory charactcr of an idcology
",'hiehhas trieti to articulat.e t\\.oopposite principIes. \\e agree \dth
Alan ~olfe ~hC'n. aftcr dcfining 'lihcralisrn' a~ an idcolo~y designcd to
Cf(~ate, protect and pronote thC'm3d;ct ~ystcm and al1 that goes along
"ith it and 'dcí.locraey'as a p(llitieal ideal ,,"hichcomhirl('~the rrincipl~
of !'oci31 cqllality with politic:ll p:lrticipation. he eoncludes: 'Thc
prcdieamcnt of liheral democracy is that liberalism dcnies',the logic of
der.lOcracyanJ dcmocracy dcnic~ thc logic of lih('rali~n. hut n.•..~.•.hcr can
c:xic:t \,.ith01It the nther. ,1, In a pC'rio(!of '.:':x~':!' ;('-
t il'fl e '::1! .- r ,'rl' ¡'YO 1C"'; .'.:" I~"." •• ~ 1 ..

neutralized, but th~ time has come when it has become necessary to dis-
~oc i~te the ideal of 1iberal ism from the uangers of dcm?cracy. Bunt ington
In hl<; rcport for the Trilateral Cornmis.sion is quite open apout that need
~nd specifies that in order to plotect the achievements of American
lihr.ralism it is today necessary for the liberals to turn to conservatism."
I~ is in~ced in the arsenal of conservative thought that liberalism will
~lnd the arms that it needs to get rid of. or at least to neuttalize,
~ts cumhersome rartner ?y undcrm~ning the two pillars on which la)" the
Ideal of democracy: 50clal equ~llty and political participation.

\
FRml LIBERAL DEMOCRACY TO LIBERAL eONSE~VATISr.l

~~at is at stake is a reorganisation of the dominant ideology whose
ob~ective.is.to ~ransform thc ideólogical Fara~eters of advanced cap~t-
al1st socletles In order .to adapt them to the new social and political
strategy caIlcd for ?y the crisis anc1 to create a new cOrrlmonsensc among
thc masses better sUltcd for the hard times that await them. That re-
organisation is tak~ng pla~e through a redefinition of the exi~ting
elements of the domlnant dlscourse and through an articulation of the
fundamental themes of liberal~sm with especia11y selectcd conservative
t~cm;s so as to form a new ensemble that wc can call 'Liberal,Conserv~-
tlsm. !n ~he process of emergence ~nd elaboration of that nfw ideology
""e ean dlstlnguish three main idcological sources: the neo-1irera1s
the nco-conservatives and the new right. The labe1s are rather im-.
precise and not a1ways accepted by"the individuals involved but arc
useful to differentiate three movements whose theses and orientation~
are ~n many res~ects specific and evcn sometimes opposed, but which
provlde thc domlnant themes which are being articulated in a ncw
problematic.
ThiJ Y!(Jo-lil'eraZa

The first exigency is to redefine libe~aiism which becausc of its
associat~on with democracy, has acquired several d~ngerous radical
connotatlons. Here ~he main inspiration is provided.by the nco-liberal
schooI of the social market theory. That group was crcated in the 19405
as a reaction to the rise of.communism and fascism, and its international
membE':ship has been organized around the journal ardo and the ~1ont
PéleTln Society.5. ..'

One of its.most influential figures i5 Friedrich Hayek, whose work
has.b~cn partlcularly important in restating the principIes of liberal
polltlcal econom)". According to Hayek, Liberalism is the doctrine
~hich insists.on the need to reduce to the minimlm the coercive powers
of th~ state In order to maximize the highest polítical end: liberty.
By. ' 11 berty' or 'freedom' (he uses thc ".ords interchangcabl y) Bayek
~nderstands 'the condition of men in ~hich coercion of sorne by others
15 reduc~d as rnuch as possiblc in society',60r more specifically as
the CO~dltion 'in which P man is not subject to coercion by the arhit-
rary ~lIl of another or others,.7 That is for hi~ the real meaning of
thc term freedom and he calIs it 'individual freedom' in order to
distinguish it from the othcr definitions of the termo T~o other
mC.:lni~gs are indced more frequent: frecdor.'ac: tthe pOh'cr to 5ati~:y
f'\'1r l'l~hcC". r.r tht.: cLf'ieE: "t ; :t~rn~!t:':- ... '.P to 11" . 'f:-F:'cdl'~' a ..

....... --.,,, ..... :- .•.:..
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"'lroved
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powcr'), according to ~hich povcrty, lack of cducation, uncmplo)/'mcntare
dcprivations of frecdom bccause they restrict the alternatives offer~d
to individuals. Another important meaning is freedom ~s 'the participa-
tion of men in the choice of their govemment, in the process of legis-
lation, and in the control of administration' ('political freedom').
But Hayck declares that 'political frcedom~ is not a necessary component
of 'individual freedom' and needs to be distinguished from it, and that
'frecdom as po~er' is a vcry clangerous conception that ought to be
resisted because it could lead to the justification of the unJimited
intervention of the state and thcreforc to the d~struction of 'individual
frcedom'. Now, this is prccisely wh~t liberalism is trying to avoid and
for that reason it is ncccssary to protect individual freedom from the
constraints of the state through the delimitation of a sphere completely
free from governrnent interfercnce.

'Defined in that ~ay, liberty refers of cours~ in the first place to
economic liberty, i.c. a systern of free enterprise regulated hy the
market and in which government intervcntion should be strictly limitcd
to hnndling those matters '~hich cannot be handed through the market at
al1, or can be handlcd on1y at so grcat a cost that the use of polítical
channels may be preferable,.8 5uch a conception, which is at the core
of the social rnarket econorny, implies that the governmen~ should abandon
almost a11 its welfare 3nd regulatory functions and limit itself to
secure stable money by controlling the ~oney suppl}', and guarantee free
competitíon and the security of property and contract. In Keith Joseph'swords: .

Governrnents can help hold the ring, provide an infrastructure,
rnaintain a stable currency, a framework of law, implementation
of law and order, provision of a safety nef,.defenée of property
rights and all other rights involved in the economic process.9

Ac-cording to'the nco-liberals'a free market economy is the necessary
(and, as it turns out, sufficicnt) condition to guarantcc 'individual
frcedom'. Their argument is that, as líberty is indivisible, it is ~ot
I~ssible 'ta have political and spiritual liberty without a150 choosing
libcrty in the economic ficld and rejecting the unfree co11ectivist-order,.lO

In Capi~aZi6m and Fr~~dom ~tilton Friedman has attempted to demonstrate
that a ffree prívate enterprise exchange ecoflomy' provides for a devel-
.oped socicty thc only form of social organisation that respected the
principJc of individual libcrty because it was the only kind of economic.
system which was able to coordina~ the economic activities of large
numbcrs of people without coercion. His argument consists oí showing
that in a rnodel of simple cxchange between direct producers, exchange
on1y takes place when the t"o parties bcnefit from it, and is therefore
achieved without coercion. He thus inovés on to the more ~omplex model
of competitive capitalism and dcclares that:

A~ in the (simple) modelJ so in the complex cnterprise 3nd
mone)'-exchange economy, co-operation' is strictly individu31 and
voluntary, provided:. (a) that cntcrprj$es are private, so that
the ultimat~ contractjng parties are individuals and (b) that
individlJals are effectively free to enter or not enter into any
partiéular exchange, so that cvery transaction is strictly
voluntary.ll
In a devastating critique of rriedman'~ argur.tcnt'1aci'h('r~or

~ow his dC'monc;tration rcc;ts on ~n clcT:lcr.:lrycn-

docs not take into account \\"hatdistinguishes capitalist economy from
the simple exchange model: the existence of a group of individuals
without capftal \\'hoare obl iged to sell thei r lahour po\\'crin the market
in order to slirvive. In consequence. argues ~f3(íJher50n,Friedman's
attcmpted deMonstration fails, because in the case of capitalism 'the
proviso that is requircd to make every transaction strictly voluntary
is not freedom not to enter into any pa~ticular exchangc, but freedom
not to enter into any exchange at alZ,.12

In Hayek. the defence of free market capitalism rC5ults much more
from a critique of the conscquences of state intcrvention than from an
apology for the positive effects of the 'invisible hand'. The protcction
of individual frecdom requires according to him\a very strict limitation
of the coercive powers of the state which need to be grounded on the
'rule of Law'. By that Hayek does not mean fa rule of Law, but a rule
concerning what the law ought to he'.13 It 1S in fact a meta-legal
doctrine concerned with the attributes which laws should poss~ss to be
ftrue' laws and which does not apply to al1 the functions of government
but only to the limitation of its coercive activities. He establishes
a sharp distinction between law and bureauc~acy. and argues that the
state must be forced to respect a series of laws, and that the power of
the bureaucracy must be severcly restricted so as to prevent it from
using the law to increase its power. This is because, once this
threshold has been ~rossed, thp.re is no way 'to stop the attrib~tion of
discretionary powers to the governmcnt, and the society enterslon fThe
Road to Serfdom'. A collectivist system (by that he means any}kind of
interventionist state including the New Deal and the welfare state), i5
therefore always the first step towards totalitari~nism a~d the destruc-
tion of individual freedom. There lies the fundamental reason for his
opposition to any kind of planning and his defence of the market as theregulatory principIe. .

\~ith respect to dcmocracy, nei ther Jlayek nor Fricdman are opposcd to
its existence in principIe, but they are far from being committed to
its dcfence. As we have alrcady indicated, political fxeedom is for
Hayek not a neccssary component of individual freedom, and democracy
9ught not to be considered as an end in itself because it should only
be considered as 'a means, a utilitarian device for safeguarding
internal pcace and individual freedom,.14 If it comes ~o the stage
where democracy is putting individual freedom in danger theTe is no
doubt that it is the latter that must be defended. And Friedman. who
establishes a distinct~on between'authoritarian rcgimes (with economic
liberty but without democracy)' and totalitarian regimes (without
economic liberty or democracy), declares bluntly that the first type
~ould be acceptable to a liberai' in certain circumstances, while the
second type would never be.15

The neo-conservatives

Once liberalism has been restatcd in terms of the defence of 'free
enterprise and individual frcedom, the next step is to redefine .demo-
cpacy in such a ~ay as to neutralize its potential antagonism with the
existence of a capitaJist order. That transformation is taking place
vía a critique of the t\o.'Omain tenets of thc democratic ideal as it is
forrnulated t.oday: social equality and political participation.
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"en: t.hc principal role is playco by the tlu:ori$ts of thc Rroup that
is callcll in the USA the nC\l-conscrvativcs .. The intcllectual oriS!ins of
'thi~ ¡:ro'upa~l' vcrydiffcr('ht from tho~c of thlc nco-lihcrals. It is
tn;.inl~' l"n"'!,f),,,',1 uf intc-Il('\'ttla',,; antl 1'I'()ffO'~'~or'; in. prc,~;tiJ~inH'~ lIniver'c:;i-
t 1t..'S whu have moved rnlltl a l(~fl.l i.ht.'ral posi 1 Ion tUW:II'd'. :1 conserv.lt ive
critique of American so\.:icty. Thcy are in J;cneral not hostilc to the
welfare state, but thcy are very critical 'of th~ projc~t of the 'great
socicty' which. led in the 1960.s to placing too much cmphasis oh we.lfarc
andrcsultcd inovcrloading the stateélnd thus causing élcrisis of
authority \,hich is now thrcátenin~ social stability. lile neo-conservat-
ives 'helie~e that it is the dcrnocratic system which is to a large extcnt
rcsl'onsihle for that overload of the st:lte. The 1975 Trilatcral
Cornmission Reporot on the Goveronability af Democl"tacies, which cxprcsscs
many thcmcs of.neo-conservativc thought, det~ares ~n its conclusion th~t

Quite apart from 'the substantive poI icy 'issucs confronting.
dcmocratic governmcnts, many specific problcms havc arisen
which secm to be nn intrinsic p3rt of thc functioning of
dcmocracv itself.16

Con<;t.:lntdC~3nd5 for incrc;lscd social cqual ityarl' singlcd out as one
of thc maln factors in the prc5ent cr.isis, hecau$c thcy havc led American
society to the verge of t~e 'egalitarian precipice~.

What has happencd since thc 1960s i~ a double shift in the rncaning of
equality: (1) a shift from equalit)' of.opportunity to equality óf results;.
(2}'a shift from cquality bct\.;cenindividuals to equality:betwcen group~.
That 'nc~ egalit~rianismt threatcns, accordini to Daniel, Bell, the true
ideal of equatitr \-o'hoseob,icctivc is not an 'equal it)' of results' but a
'just mcritocrac~,.17 As for Irving Kristol, he considcrs that ano
egalitarian conception of equality goes against the natural ord.cr oí
things beC~U5C 'human talents and abilit1~s .0' dist1"ib~te themselves
along a b~ll-sharcd curve, ~ith most pc~ple clustercd élfound the middlc,
and wi th much smal} el" p('rccntages at the 10\\'c1"and h ighc r ends', and hc
affirms that Am~ric~n sflcicty is excmplary bccausc both tJ1Cdist.ributi.on
of in'come'al1J the di~trih\lti'onof political po~...cr'follm" thar hell-
shapcd curve. 18 lo;c can scc hcre vcr)'cl car 1y ho\-;,heh ind, the prct ex t
of' re-stating thc 'truc' iqeal of ('quality again5tthc,distortions of
egalit:trianism, \\'hatis reaily at stake is.,.the,acccp,tanceand.justifica~
tion of existing incqualitics.lt 1S .not enough,' according to the neo-con~eTva.t.i\'cs,to defuse the
subversive potenti~lnf, thenation of equali.ty; it is also necessary to
narrow the ficId of political participation, Zbignc~ Brzczinski, ~hen
he was the dircctor'of thc Trilateral Commission. proposed to 'increas-
ingly separate the political system from society and to begin to con-
eeivc of the t~o élS separate entities'. The idca is to w~thdraw finTe
and more dccisions from politica1 control and to make themthe excfusive
responsihility of the cxperts. Sucha mensure aims to dcpoIiticicize
thc more fundamental deci~;ion~ not only in thc economic ficId but al.so
in the soéi:tl an:.lpolítica! ones, This argument is based on thC' (onten-
tion that government and dcmocracy'stand in opposition to each othcr
and that ir complcx industri~l socicties are going tb fu~ction they
necu, 3S Ihmtington puts it. 'a greater uegrec ofm0deration in derno-
craey,.l') For Brzczin~ki, such'a saciety ,..-ouIdbe democratic tin a
libertariaJ) sens€'; demacratic not in .terms of cxercising fundamental
choice5 concerning palicy-mnking hut in the scnsc of maintaining certain
:lf{':t~ of :Hltonomy f0r 'indi\'idu:J1seJf-C'xprc,slflT",:': \o:~ .

Stcinfclds has pointcd out in an exccllent study on thc nco-consc~vatives:
For thc neo-conservative, democracy docs not scem to mean much
more than ~he Founding Fathers meant by a republÍc: a government
dcrivin~ its powe1"s ultimntely from the con~cnt of'the pcoplc
hllt cxcrci~.in~ tl1l'm thl'ouJ~h ("'I('~~atf~d .repre.t(~nt:,ti()1I "IH'ra.t ilW
within a constitutional framcwork that preserve~ thc kind ot
liberties enumerated in the 8il1 of Rights.21 .
On this aspcct neo-eonservative thought meets one ~f th~ central

themes of'the neo-liberals, who have a profound ~istrust of politicians
and political institutions, which they consider to be unable to secure
the manngement. of publ ie affa irs w1 th the necessarycompct ence and inde-
pendencc. They insist on the need to remove írom democratic control the
functions of government and to hand them to apol\tical agencies. Such
measures, in conjunction with the ones aimedto limit the field of.
intervention ofgovernment and to reinstate the rcgulatory role óf the
market, should relieve the state from the overload of demands from which
i~is suffcring. By releasing its'~esponsi9ility for major social ques-
tlons, they would also help to undermine the dangcrous eonception which
ha~. bccomc domin~nt with the growth of the welfarc state. according to .
WhlCh t~c state IS seen as the principal agent of social and economic
progress with a ditect resp~:Hlsibility for the realisation of social
equal i ty. .

Both the nco-liberals and the neo-conservatives are critical of the
n~tion of dis~ributive justice, ~he former because it implies a concep-
t.lon of '.'qua!'.tyth.at thcy questlOn. th.el.a.tterb.o.ca.usei. t..WOU~d jU..stifY
t~c attrlb~tLon to t~e state of a series of coercive poweis th, t they
wlsh,t~ rCJect. Besldes, says Hayek, such a notion is absolut iy unin-
tel11g1b~e because we do not have any objective criteria to determine
thc moral ~erit oE an individual and the material reward that should
eorrespond to it. In eonsequen.ce all decisiofls conce1"ning the 'proper'
reward are bound to be dctermined by the arbitrary w111 of a'given
government~22 The opposition of the neo-conservativcs to the notion of
distrihutive justice exptains their violent criticisrns of the work of
John Rawl~, whom thcy cón5ider to be one of the theorists of thc 'ncw
egaiita1"i~nismt. According to Frankcl we .find.in.A Thcory o/ Just£ée
the fundamental premise oí tbis position when Rawls asserts that the
cha:acte: of aman, ,'depends in large part upon fortunate family and
soclal elrcumstances for which heean claim no credit'. And he aTgues
that such a eonception has to be rejected beeaus~e

A the.or.yof just ice ",'hichtrea ts the indi vidua 1 as nol an act ive
participant in the dctermination of his tate, and which is guided
by the rnodel of life as a lottery, is unlikelj to.strcngthen
people's sense of personal responsibility.23

Friedman declares th~t 'fair shares rOl' a11' is the modern slogan that
has replaced Karl Harx's 'To each according to his needs, from each
according to his ability,.24

The NelJ Right

Thc same attack on the idca of equatity takes place on th~other side
of the Atlantic in the writings of the group which in Francc is called
'La notlvelle droite'. The rnovement is organiz.ed aro.und a centre of the
study of European eivilization (G.R.E.C.E.). two journals, EZbre11ts and
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La NDuv£lZe fl.1oZet and a 'puhlishing house. 'Les Editions Copernic'. It
has close contacts with the Club de 1'Horl(\ge, a grouping of highcr
French 'civil servants and technncrats, and since 1977 has won an audience
of halEa million readers \~ith the emergence of Le F1:gQY'O magazine under
the cditorship of Louis Pauwels. ane oí théir orcn supporters, ",ho
brought with him the leading theorcticia~ of the group, Alain de Benoist •
. Thc French New Right is much more radical than the neo-conservatives

in their critique of the 'cgalitarian utopia' which they see as cau3in~
the dcath of \\'esterncivi lization by destro)'ing every type of diversi ty
in socicty. Reproducing one of the main themes of 1968, they proclaim
the 'right to the difference' and asscrt that differencc = inequality =
liberty, while cquality = identity ~ totalitarianism. Alain de Benoist
declares:

1 cal! on tne riglzt the attitude which consists in considering .
the diversity of the world and, therefore, the relativc inequal-
ities which are its necessary product, as good, and the increasing
homogenization of the world defended and rcalizcd by the discourse
of the cgalitarian idcology, as evil.25
The New Right, which has pcrfectly assimilated (;ramsci's conception

oí hegemony (considercd as a fundamental contribution by de Benoist) has
decidc.d to fight for intellectual supre:nacy and "has waged a 'cultural
~ar' whose slogan is 'Against totalitarianism, against egalitarianism,
against racismo For a new culture'. .

It might seem a bit surprising.that a right-winR movement will present
"itself explicitly as anti-racist and it is very interesting to analyze
the roots oí this position. Our culturalwarriors are preaching that
men ought to recognize that they are different from one another and that
they rnust accept the importance of heredity and the revelations oí
psychometrics and sociogiology (they believe that biology should be in
the future as important in politics as economics has bcen until now).
1t is this respect for human differences that allows them to present
their views as anti-racist. But once that respect for the differences
is located in its anti-egalitarian context, as ,Jcan-:,FrancoisKahn has
pointed out:

'~~at the spokesmen of GRECE rcally mean is, for example, that .
a six-)'ear-old child who has been singled out t.hrough tests as
being especially gifted should in no way belong to the same
class and receive the same type oí education as a child of the
same age who is nót as gifted; it is that the elites must be
selccted vcry early and radically differ~ntiatcdfrom the non-

.elites; it i5 that inhcritcd cultures should not be mixed bccause
it would pervcrt them; it is finally that a11 types of differenccs
ought to be carcfully preserved and defended, inclusively against
any tcndency to integration. Now that is done very efficiently
in South Africa and it is called 'apartheid,.26
Their crusade against cquality leads the idcologues of the New Right

to chal1c~ge the wholc Christian ~uropean tradition. Indced for them
at the root of the egalitarian utopia we find Christianity, cal1ed by
Alain de Benoist the 'Bolshevism of Antiquity'. Quoting Niet:schc's
assertion that 'Christianity has robbcd us of the fruits of ancient
civilization', he procceds to argue that the cult of weakness and
humility sprcad by the Christians caused the downfall of the Roman
Empi re aJld is at the root of the m)'th of equa I ity \,'h~CJi ha~ -"""J(\dso
destiuctivc.27 For Hohert t~e f{,..rte

According to th~ classical process of dcvclopmcnt and dcgradation
of cycl~s, th~ c~alitarian theme has moved from the st~~e of myth
(cquality in front of Cod) to the stagc of idcology (cquality in
front of men) and thcn to the stagc of scicntific pretcnsion
(affirmation of thc 'cgalltarian faet') - to be precise: from
Christianity to democracy and later to socialism and marxism.28
.As we ~an see, it is not only the ideal of e~uality ~hich is in ques-

tion, it is al50 democracy ,,'hichis dircctly challcngcd. Tndccd the
French Revolution is prescntcd as a landr.larkin the pror:ess of deterior-
ation of h'cstcrn culture, and de 8enoist proclaims that it is against
the spirit of the Dcclaration of lIuman Rights of 1789 that "'C ought to
revolt. For the ideal of dcmocracy, with the d,tenninant role attributed
to universal suffrage, puts all the individuals on the same level ~ithout
recognizing the vcry important differcnces between them. It results in
a uniformity and massification of thc citizens upon \vhom a single nom
is imposed, hence thc totalitarian character of democrncy. To respect
human d1ffercnces, declares Louis Pauwels, ~ociety should be organizcd
in the followi ng way: 'To the bra ins ought to correspond the funct ion
oí sovereignty; to the ffiusclesthe function of dcfence; to the mouth the
function of production,.29

Ideas so openly and radically hostile to cquality and democracy might
5till (for how long?) be seen as too extreme to become.the dominant idco-
logy, but they certainly play an important role in the transformation of
the ideological parameters prevailing in advanced capitali~t stcieties
and in the emergence of the ncw ideclogy of Liberal-Conservati m~ As
we have secn, through the redefinition ~f a series of fundamen al notions
like liberty, equality and democracy, and their rearticulatiQn in a dis-
course whose central principIe is the affirmation of 'individual freedom'
as 'the ultimate go~l in judging social irrangements.,30 liberal-demo-
ciatic ideology is being severed of its links with the defence oí
democracy and social justice and is bei~g turned into a 'New Individual-
ism' spreading the old gospel of self-help, thrift and individual rcs-
ponsibility. The aim of that ideological offensive is to transform the
cxisting common sense articulatcd around social-democratic values so a$
to reduce the cxpectations of the people, todestroy their sense of
solidarity and responsibility towards theunderprivileged and to prepare
them for the more authoritarian t~~e of socie~y which is already being
installed in many pIaces. That process is beginninr. to bear its fruits
and a new definition of reality has emerged according to ~hich ideas
considered as unacceptable ten years ago scem today almost taken for
granted.31 Such a shift in attitudes has certainly played an important
part in the rise to power of a new brand of conservatism in Britain and
in the United States.

RIGIIT WI~G FOPULIS~f

In 1970, in an article in The "P7J.h?,>J Ir.terest., Irving Kristol drew
attention to the fact that the libcral-conservative ideal of. ~ 'free
socicty' was completcly divorced from the ideal of a 'just socicty'
and he argued that in cons~quence such an ideal could never arreal to
the masses in modern society.32 Ten ycars later, the victory of
~brg~ret Thatcher in Rritain and Ronald Reagan in the U5t\ (on the basis
of programrr.('sstrongly infllJ('llccJhy t!~(' thc'('.-iesof thc social m¡:rk.ct
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economy) SC~m i,rtglaring contradi~tion to that prcdiction. 00 wc there-
fore n-ccd to concludc that thc m:!~ses have becn convcrted to the- virtucs
óf thc markct hy thc ahstr:u:t t.hinkin~ of thc nco-lihcrals? Otwiously
thc phcnorncnon is mueh morc complex and dc~crves carcful attcntion.

First. as we havc atre~dy indicated. ~ince the end of thc 19~Os the
social-d~mocratic com~on sense in which the notion of 'social justice'
pla)'ed an important role has becn consistently undermined by. the shift
in thc dominant ideolo?)' from l.iheral-Oemocracy towards Lihcral-Cotlserva-
tism proviJing a nc~ idcological tcrrain.more favourable to thc succcss
of right-",ing mo\'cmcnts. On the other side. the crisis of th~ welfare
state anJ the popular fl'ustration which accompanied it have becn at the
origin of an outburst of anti-statc'r~actions and fcclings which the
radical right has been able to translate in the tcrms of theneo-liheral
critique. lhe arrival in power of right-wing poptllism is far from lJeing
the re~ult of an accidento It has been prcpared since thc mid-1960s by
thc developnent, both in Britain and the USA, of a series of right-wing
pressurc groups anJ organisations tending to organi~e popular renetion
against thc 'cou~ter-culturc', the 'permissive societ,' and the 'colleet-
ivist-state,.33 Thc results began to be felt around 1974/early 1975
with the arrival Of Marg3ret Thatcher to the leadership of the Conservat-
ive Party, anJ in the fir~t popular backlash against the ca~raign of the
1960$ in Boston with tite ril\ts for the preservation of the racia11r
scgregatcd schools. Since then the po~er of th~ radical right has
steadily been growing, esrecial1y through its capacity to link into a
national net\\'orka 5cries of grollps organi:cd around single issucs,
culminating in their victory in the elcctions in hoth countries.

Se\'c.ralanal)'ses of 'Thatchcrism' have shoh'n hm .•..its gro\\'thhad becn
facilitatcd by the genuinc popular discontent ",ith the hurcaucratic and
corporatist way in ~hich thc "elfare state had be~n implemented in
Britain. In his path-breukíng article 'The Great Moving Right Show',
Stuart lIall ",rites:

The c;tate is inbrcasingIy encountercd and cxperiC'ncetiby ordinary
,,'orkingpeoplc a" indeed not a bcncficiary but a po\(erful burcau-.
cratic imposition. And this Icxpericnce' is not rnisguided .since,
in its cffective opcrations-"'ith respect to the popular class,cs,
thc state is less and lcss prescnt as a welfare institution and
more and more prescnt a~ the state of Imonopoly capital1

•
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lhe close identification of the welfare state.\.¡ithsocial-democracv has
obviousl)' been a po\\'crfultrump in the hands of the new con5crvati~('s.
but thcy needed to know 110\\ to play it and' one must recogni~c that ther
have been especially successful in articulating to the right a very wide
spectrum of popular responses so as to create a polariza1:ion in which
'Laoour is undividedIy "\\'ith"the state and the po\\"erbloc - and f-Irs.
Thatchcr is undividcdly out there "\\'iththe peoplc"'. 35 lt is therefore
b)' a dcU~cratc attempt to coloni:e for the right the very real antagon-
isms \,.hichha\.e emerged as a reslllt of thc development of late capital-
ism , utiliz. ing for tI!J ten d the r ieh rC'pert o irc of él n ti-Stat ist and
ant i-cr.alitnrian thcmcs rrovidC'J by thc variotls trcnd<; of nco-conservat-
ive idcologies. that Th:ltcherism has bcc0me a popul,tr force.

Thc characteristics of the radienl right in the United States are
remarkably similar to the British case, ;:¡ndbehind the most obvious
differenccc; duc to the ~p('cific conditi0nc; in each COtlntr'- ....C'an rcco~-
ni:c ;"! crn:; •.';¡ ;¡ttUi1pt t:-, 0q::!n!::c ;l - "If'h
r .\,f .. ' , •.• 1: . . 1:'( , ,•..

attack'on 'big government' is combined with a forceful rcassertiori of thc
tradit~onal values concerning the family, ~ole of womcn. abortion, homo-
sexual lty. an~ othcr s~cial questions. Indeed one of thc most striking
charactcrlstlcs of thlS movemcnt is that it tries to unite people across
party lines and class divisions on the basis of social and moral issues.
If in thei: war against stat~ interv~n~i?n and their campaign for big
tax reductlons t~ey draw.thclr ammunltlon from the neo-libcrals (especi-
al1y the monetarlsm of Mllton Friedman and the Californian school of -
Arthur Laffer. the thcorist of Proposition 13), in their moral and
~ultural offcnsive they have found a very important source of inspiration
ln thc work of neo-cons('rvative scholars like Daniel Bel1 anc.JIrving
Kri~tol with.their persistent att:lcks on the 'a~\'ersa'rYculture' and
thelr proclalmed need for religion.36 .

~ very important element in the US brand óf r~ght-wing populis~ is
.thelr defence of the patriarchal order. In a seminal article, Linda .
Gordon and A~lcn H~ntcr have sho\\~ that a ~ew element has recently been
added to raClsm WhlCh used to have the central role in American right-
wing polities:

~a~ism has not diminisheJ as a political force, but has been
JOlncd - and thc whole right thereby strengthcned -'by a series
of conser\'ative call1paignsdefending thc familv a restrictive
and hypocritical sexual morality, and maJe do~inance.37

The .recent years in the USA have witnessed an important backlash against
th: de~elopmen: oí t~e women's and gay movements expressed in1the multi-
p~1catlon of slngle-1ssue organisations campaigning againstttle Equal
Rlght Arncndment for women, against abortion and against the rJghts' of
homosexuals. lhe radical right has becn able to articulate all those
'pro-fami.ly' operations (of which t;he most powerful is the Evangelical
C~urch of the Rev. Jerry Falwell); the defence of traditional patriarchal
forms and of.t~e male:dominated systcm of hcterosexuality has proved to
be.a ~o~crful ldeolog1cal cernent for the regrouping of the 'moral
T!\"'.I0r1ty'a~ the Reagan victory has testified.38 In Britain a similar
~attiarchal.compo~ent is present (even if less pronounced at the moment)
1n ~hatcher~sm WhlCh, as Tricia Davis and Catherinc Hall have argued,

lS. not slmply an attack on the rights of women but a much
bigger attempt to rework oId idcologíes into a new consensus
about t~e role.of women and the nature of femininity ~s one
o~ the ~deologlcal lynchpins for the restructuring of'society.)'l
~lnce ~lbcral-O:mocracy has historicalIy constituted a specific

artlculatlon o~ prl~ate propcrty, family and democracYa at the moment
whcn. the need 1S belng felt to underplay the role of democracv it is
not surprising to see a growing importance attributed to the fa~ily and
I ~oulJ venture t~ ~redi:t that defcnce of the patriarc~al family is
gOlng to ~lay an lncreaslng role in the emerging ideology of Liberal
Conservatlsm. .

Bi DEFEi\CE OF DEHOCRACY

The development of monopoly capitalism since the S~cond World War and
the growing intervention of the ~tate at al1 levels of social life
have led to a profound tran5formation of Western society and to the
r~ptlJre of thc traditional conception of politics. Indced in a11 the
flcId.:;~here the state int('rn::';)C's:h('al:~):hm,~ing. cducation, el:{'r~~.
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si,::ht thcir d('m.,nds ~c('m so diffcr{'nt and (:~('n particII1 ••ristic that,
without postulating a pre-given unity. h:tsed on 3 C01";mon sourcc: the
existence of the capitalist mode of proJuction - it mi~ht appear very
difficult to justify the asscrtion that unity can 3nd should he built.
Neverthelcss one can reco~nize thc prcscnce of a conmon elemcnt because
al) those dccands are in sorne way or othcr the cxpression o£ a stru~gle
for equality and participatíon and against opprcssion and exclusion.
They point to~ards the need for a real democratizati.pn oí society at al1
lcvcls and such a common ohjectivc could provide the principIe of an
alliance between the fragments. Bo~ever. for that to becomé a real
possibility we need a much wider conception of democracy than the one
at our disposal at the momento Our prescnt concept oí dcm()cracy is too
limitcd and has suffered a lot írom its articulatio~ in the liberal-
democratic discourse.. In order to transform\it into a tool appropri-
ate for the fra~ing of a new socialist project it is urgent to reformsl-
ate it in such a way as to allow us to use it to advocate not only a
real participation of the pcople in all the decisions conccrning the
organisation of social Jife. but a150 for'a real cquality among human
beings irrcspective oC their sex. race or sexual orientatían. To the
offensive of Liberal-Conservat~sm to redefine to the right the dominant
ideological paramet~rs, it is necessary to answer with a stronger ideo-
logical and political offensive to reaffirm and extend democratic
values. Because the problems that ~e face today'are not due to an
exce~s of democracy, as the neo-conservatives W041d have us believet
but to a lack of it, the problem will only be solved by moreidemOCraCy.

NOTES

"

etc,. social contradict ions have hccome poI it iCOlI om~5 and nc,," ant:J):,)n-
isms nave emerged in ~hich tbe state is perceived as the 0ppTes~or. At
the same time- already existing cootradictions based o~ the sex/r.endcr
sys-t.cmand on race have becou:e more :!cute and tlLe ",-hale rcalm uf civi 1
~ociety~ uf ~hat was traditional1y cQnsidercd as 'priv3te'. i~ now
Tf'cognised ~s a terrain for polítical strúgRle. But neithcr the oId
forms of party politics Dar the more rcccnt forms of tripartist corpor-
atism are able to cope with that 'democratic upsurge'. We have thcre-
fore the release of an enormous potential challen~e to. the exi~ting
arder ,,¡hichdoes not find institutional channels to express itself.
Hence thc proliferation of the new movements and singlc-issue groups.
In .t.hcmselves most of these contradictions do not have a spccific class
content and can be articula~ed into many different.discourses as thc
recent success of right-,.;ing populism has proved. On that terrain the
left is very far behind the right indced. and "ís only beginning to
realizethe crucial importance ~f that terrain of struggle.

It secms to me that the shortcomings of the socialist forces in this
fjeld stcm fr6m two main sourccs: (1) their prevailing economism which
prevents them from taking seriously contradictions other than the class
ones. and [rom recognizing that i~eological issucs can providc a po~er-
fuI factor in the eonstitution and unification of social and political
forces; (2) their statist ~onception of socialism and the faet thát
they do not secm yet to have fulIy come to terms with the transforma-
tionsof bourgeois politics which have accompanied the implementation
of Keynesian policies. They go on as before presenting the intervention'
of the state as the rcmedy for al1 social evils, without realising that
thc hrougcoisie has robb~d them of their flag. No wonder that the crisis
of Ke}~esianism found them absolutely unprepared to offer a real alter-
native. since their only strategy is one of left Ke)~esianism. rhat is
why in many countries the crisis 'of the ~elfare state has first been
c~pitalised by the right. Fortunatel¥ that. swing to the right has not
yet becn consolidated. and signs indicate that the situation J!i1Y still
be revcrsed.40 But in order to gain 3 real long-term victory, ane that
would provide a left solution to the prescnt crisis based on a thorough
democratisation of society, we need a radical rethinking oí the socialist
ideal and strategy •

. h11at is definitively on the agenda today is the elaboration of a
strategy that could unitc around a socialist projcct all the 'fragments'
of the democratic movernent. Such a project Tequires a profound trans-
formation of the dominant c.onception of social i~m. FOT. as lC'ngas it
is only coneeived in tcrms of t~c socialisation oí thc mcans of produc-
tion, it has very littlcto offer to satisfy the demands of thc 'ncw
movcments'. The struggle must he waged at a much rlecpcr level than it
is usually concciveo by the left. and the elahorati(ln of a socialist

"alternative must. engagc ~ith all the contradictions cxisting in societv
and not only those loeated in the fieId of the economy. To end contTa~
dictions l~cated in the sex/gender system or h3~cd on race m~t be
considcrcd as impoTtant in the building oí socialism as to cnd the
contradiction between capit~l and Iabour.

The elaboration and implementation of such a strategy is far from
easy, and ~t is not my intention to underplay the major difficulties
that necd to be solved. But 1 .•...ouId like to suggest sorne cleme-ntsof
this process. It is somctir.tes'~aid t~:lt thCTl' i~ nl~ l'~c::<: f"" a unitv
bet~'een the differ{'nt part" of the dl'r("cr-~~1~' . ri~~t
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40 Thc difficultics encountered by ~1rs Thntcher in implementing mOnetar-

ism.and.thc.growing popular rcaction to hcr polici,;s are leading'to a
radlcallzatlon of the Labour Party that might create the conditions

,for an erncrgence of a complctcly new type of. social ist politics in
B~itain. On t~e other side, the Mitterand victory in France is very
llkely to provlde an alternative mouel of solving the crisis that
will ~nderminc the conservatives' claim that theirs is the only
solutlon, and act as a powerful ideological weapon against the rise
of the new right.

41 One should not restrict democracy to a formal mechanism of col1ective
dcc~sion:takin~, .as does Barry Ilindess in his othcrwise important
artlcle In Poltttcs & Power 1. As Boh Jessop has pointed out in his
critique of l.lindcss(Politics & POl.Jer 2)~ one must also engage in
strugg~e to 1~terpel1ate 'democratic subjects'. But that req'-;lires
a new concept~on of d~mocracy that is urg~nt to elaborate.
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